AMERICAN EMPRESS® DECK PLAN & SHIP STATISTICS

Year Built.................................2003
Refurbished.............................2014
Tonnage.................................4,235
Length................................360 feet
Height...................................59 feet
Beam....................................58 feet
Passenger Capacity………..…...209
Crew Size…………………………73
Total Staterooms........................105
Speed.......................14 knots (max)
Propelled by electric paddlewheel:
2 – 2000 hp ZDrives

DECK 4
VISTA VIEW DECK

DECK 3
DISCOVERY DECK

DECK 2
FRONTIER DECK

DECK 1
EXPLORER DECK

LUXURY SUITES WITH PRIVATE VERANDA
Discovery & Frontier Decks
410 SQ. FT.

SUITES WITH VERANDA
Vista View Deck
310 SQ. FT.

SUPERIOR VERANDA STATEROOMS
Vista View, Discovery & Frontier Decks
210 SQ. FT.

DELUXE VERANDA STATEROOMS
Discovery & Frontier Decks
180 SQ. FT.

OUTSIDE STATEROOMS WITH WINDOW
Explorer Deck
180 SQ. FT.

VERANDA STATEROOMS
Vista View Deck
150 SQ. FT.

SINGLE OUTSIDE VERANDA STATEROOMS
Frontier Deck
160 SQ. FT.